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Bosch's fale to be decided in Miami 

By DAVID HANCOCK 
Herold staff Writer 

Top-ranking immigration officials 
in Washington and Dallas decided 
Friday to let the Miami office decide 
the fate of anti-Castro activist Or
lando, ~h, a move b.ailedl}y bis 
lawyers and suppoIjel'$~ wbq: say 
Boscll will g.et a fairet ,h~flng;h,~re. 

"Iti
• unqt;lestio~bty a'fti~hlnier 

battIefield:' said BbscJl1s ,tt:piney, 

di orLp~.;~.·,~~!da,,~~"""":'<f ',.I.\lVAUls ,,1S 

goin~ to be moré Sensitiv~:~,.,\~q 
~antri~ctAdird~ectf. 
cognmant of the co~ty feelhil$, 
aooút Dr. &,sch/" A~~!D0 sáiª.¡ " 

Afterayearofst~dy;mgtheBPsóh ,1dence abeut .'BoSQh's ~"áUéged, seek pollt1C:al asylum here. Martm Either Martin or Nelson could 
case. Stephe)1 Martin. t;he southem 'terrodst ~tivit¡es -+: 'including al ~,tbe case to the Miami INS of have ruled that the confidential ma
regional commissionerfor the U.S.:. 700-páge'FBlrepOrt atldfd~~ fice for a hearing. terial was so damning that Boscb 

-".,: ~1 • '; 
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Bo~~lf~/~te to he d~cided in_Miami, INS chief says 


A decision on the fate of Orlando Bosch will 
be made within a few weeks by immigration 
district director Perry Rivkind. The options: 
• Free him to seek political asylum. 
• Deport him to a country other than Cuba. 
• Leave him in prison as a danger to society. 

---.'•.~2=-,~----------------~--------------------...~, '," , 

~~.'atlon and. NaturaÍiZati~~t:- ",' ¡from,, the,CIA ~d State Department Late Friday, 'INS Commissioner 
VICé mDaDas, m;¡Ae a kéy rulin! Frh /-::- \Vas msuffiCJent to block Bosch Alan Nelson in Washington upheld
Yáy: ~ deci,qeP tIIat cdófi4entiall~Y-' lromna~g a hearing on bis'right ~o Martín's ruling with no changes. 

BOSCH / from lB 
ment sought by Bosch's family.

Rivkind has three options: 
• Free Bosch to seek political 

asy1um. 
• Deport Bosch to a country oth

er than Cuba:. . 
• ~ve him m pnson as a danger 

to SOCJety.
"1 will make this decision like I 

make all my decisions, without fear 
or favor," Rivldnd said. 

A1though he declined Friday to 
discuss the merits of Bosch's case 

• 
Rivkind spoke about it in an ~ter: 
view last month with The Miami 
Herald: 

"It's a complex case, it's not an 
easy one," Rivldnd said at the time. 
uThe main char,es brought against 
~were not for actions a~ains~ t~e 
Uruted States. The whole lssue IS,IS 

h~ of an age, and IS there such a ezuela awaíting trialon charges that ting off a bomb in front of the Pana
thing as foraiveness~" h t' d d th bo b' f 'E ha 'Car t1.• e' " e mas .eI'f!llD e, e m mg o al manIan m .58Y ID acaso l'~e-

Fnday s INS ~g ,cal!'e alter a j Cuban Jethner: m, 1976. Seve~ty- zuela; ,bloWl~~ up th~ Vlasa 
year of c~mmu~llty adion m favor of tbree people died ID that explOSlon. .lXene~ alfl!!te) offif~~ftlert--!? 
Bosch. mcluding telegram cam- Bosch " . Rico: settíng Off ahorno at the MeXI
paigns, petition drives and tetters 01 ,wa~ acqultted m three difier- can Emhassy in Buenos Aires, Ar
support from U.S. Sens. Bob Gra- ' ent trials 1!l Venezuela. ,gentina; and planning the murder of 

ham and Connie Mack and a power- . After bis return ~ the Urut~d two Cuban diplomatsin Argentina 


. house coalition ofFlorida politicians States, the INS tentatívely ruIed m I h b ti kidnapped 

,. .• May 1988 that Bosch shouId be ex. w o su se.quen y w~!e 

A~omo and Bosch s wife Adriana c1uded from the country In one of and bave disappeared. • 
c.redlted s~te ~n .. I1eana Ros·~b- the few documents m~de public In a sta~em~nt made to U.S. con
tmen. R-MlI~nu. Wlth. spearheading I INS 1awyers cited a classified FBÍ I s~ officials ~ Caracas, Bosch ad-
the communlty.campalgn: At a press report:I 

conference Fnday, Adriana Bosch I "CJassified ' . 
presented Ros-Lehtinen with an oil ! source mate~s re
painling of the rural Cuban country- I vea! that [Bosch wa~] a coor~tor 
side done by Bosch this year while in 
prison. 

Bosch has been imprisoned at the 
Metropolitan Correctional Center in 
Southwest Dade since Feb. 16 
1988. when he arrived in Miami. H~ 
had spent 11 years in prison in Ven

and,m~berof muItíple terrenst or
gamzatíons. 

"These organizations through his 
leadership and association have 
been responsible for numerous ter
rorist oper~tions. inclu~ bombing 
atta~agamst Cuban temtort! set

mItted that durmg th.e 19105he was 
the leader of one antí-Castro terror
ist group, CORU, the Coordination 
of United ReVolutionary Organiza
lions. 

should be exc1uded from this eoun
try, or remain in prison. Exc1usion is 
a procesa similar to deportation. but 
with fewer appeal rights. 

Bosch "has gotten over the big
gest hurdle, the unbridled discretion 
of the INS to have excluded him 
wi~out a hearing," Adorno said. 

Rivkind said Friday that he a
peets to make a decision within a 
few weeks alter receíving the case 
paper work. Rivldnd said that 
Bosch, 62, will have to remain in 
prison during the time he makes the 
decision: He will not grant a tempo
rary parole or h~use-arrest arrange-

Turn to BOSCH /2B 

"1 t 'bl e • 
was no responSl e lor or uvolved in any activities, violent e 

otherwise. that resuIted in an 
bombin~ in the United States. 1 
f I ' 1 di ed ce 
act, Irmatíve y scourag
~U and other groups.from peno,m.
Ing anr, such aets ~ tbe Umte 
Sta!c:s. Bosch wrote ID an INS de
posltíon. 
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It ~ a fl$ht agamst Ca~tro! 1 

was aVlolent tíme.lt w~s a V1?latíOl 
of la!, from every~y, mcludin~.th. 
CIA, Bosch S8ld m the deposltlon 
une CIA was training us to make l 
commando attack. They stopped
We keep doing. Nothing was c1ear a 

I all, it was a confusion inside and out 
. side the island." 

http:mcludin~.th

